
KEEP YOUNG
As well ba young at 70 as old

at GO.

Many elderly people Buffer lame,
bent, aching backs, and distress-
ing urinary disorders, whon a
Utile help tor the kidneys would
tlx It all up. Don't wait (or gravel,
or llrlght's disease. Use Doan's Kid-

ney rills. Thoy have helped
thousands, young and old, and are
rccorumendod by thousands.

A Pennsylvania Cat9

Mr F. Koda-ers-
,

514 Talbot Av; TV J'Mure
liradilni k, I'"-- , "ays:
'Tnrumunla left mjr
bl.lnoia rilfliiritprfst
mill my llinha ewe.kil
iwlee liiiir normal
niie. I nn lidil H

in bel r a mtuim
mv iim'k wan irrrl
lily lnmo anil n)inr
pnlnH iiiiruu moi iu
ui..iiiiiitrfi. Afti-- IIih
iIhoIimh fnlli-- to holp me, I utied
Doun's KMnoy l'llli anil tliey cured
rrc. Ocv.iHlnnal uha ranee, liua

any return of the trouble.'1

Cr,l Doin'i at Aot Store. B0 a B

DOAN'S ltPDAV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

New Uniform for Cuba's Navy.
T.'ie general Btafl of the Cuban navy

haB appointed a committee' to study
designs for a now uniform for the olll-cor- s

and enllHted men of tho nnvy. The
present uniform, which Is almost

IIUo Unit used hy the I nltctl
Btutcs. Is wilil to ho tro exponslvfi frr
Cuta. New equipment will alBO he
sought by the coiutnlttoe for the Cu-lui-

naval cadets.

Naturally poets oro horn, hut cooks
aro better paid. There's a reason!

eeeeo The Heme
Remedy

for eouphs, cold's, hoarseness;
pleasum totnke and sure to help

wntn nccucu.

Male s Money
Of Horehound and Tar

A tonic, expoctorantnnd laxative.
Contains no opium nor anything
injurious. Sold by all druggists.

Try rav. Ta.tU.lt Prase GS3ISe3

RqIiGVOxS'
Neuralgia

NotrrW rrive turh auiek re'lef from
rrurali'.ia, aciattc or rhpumatum
Y RtT-- Liniment. It iUp pa rt oJ
all y trw iniiainmiiun maundy.

LIMMENT
Tlniltil:fil ilia sill!

t::jTI)H)xt
mx n a Pi'nwj. r

a It I'ul.l.'U.I)')
I tiata .a-- n t'nt toirVirar. Liniment ana hav.

i'. i. i.l it gtv frut Altai i. r
trud pain
At all dra'er. An !ht
Jtwcr boiUe lor iic.

Prepared bv
CILBER1 BIOS. Conine. ...M, i V .7 Iia limo a .!.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt ReliefPermanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER TILLS never
t:l Purely veKcta- - i85Si'. CARTERS!

the liver.
A.-- s. I M iL7uStop after

a nnei dis-- ii
tres3-cu- re y
Imlitwsl inn
Improve the complexion, brichten the eves.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL- PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Best Ever for Coagiss
sore Tiircat, Hoarser.e

Just the minute, you start to cough, oryour throat tickles or Is sore, tfU a, iicunt Louie of

COUGH SYRUP
" "" in un at once anarelief cornea promptly. Mr.ny mothersrecommend It for chrlflrens' croup andWhooping; cough. S0.6S4.S44 bottle aold.

FREE TEST Iffltfa
Four Dollars o Month
buya a p per that ront.ilna the liet elementg of nn
Iniurance r'olicy. Bond and Savings Bank. You
areaiiaranrren four per cent on your money, can
borrow fcylO on each contract, at Ave percent,

nh ten veare tn repay Pmvidea (or a horn and
fonititutra inaurnnce before and efier ,lrth.
bend (or"iir Home Fin.inc- -

r.MpiKE Brum a mort;a(;k
COMPANY. NASHVILLE. TtN.NtSitE.

NURSERY STOCK!!!
All kinds of fruit, ornanental and shads
trees, berry bust as, flowerintr shrubs and
plants. Write us for prices wholesale and
etail. CaUlofin free. Do not order until

Tou see our prices. FRANKLIN DAVIS fU
EW CO., Wm. F. Slomjiut ee, Baltlmors, Kd.

HAIR BALSAM
A tollM prpwrmtlon of mrrll

II rl im t rftit ItMilA Hsuidru IT.

ForRMtorint Color nil
Bantrtojraror f cIh1 Hmir

J"A ttKA hcHlth'ii nnnt wfll Rullh lu-- . lui
"V,n " MnmiiK. I'rfr rftunioJ tr nut hinhlTl

in Aunrj.lM.Wtil.WD.
MrA N T TT n "rrrt rrportr di- -i

".itrloa. WrtHuj i, ikiU wa PoluuN. T

A CI F, f 'I" nirn nini women to srMont
lllea. niaiin to

tax,J""1 bl. n.n.. E.T.I la llw.ou blo, ,t CoM Luuuilllc, Kentuiky

t. . " UT,l' r for t rtn.t for atlv thl
lltl.-rt- i 7."""" iMVinn cur .n iirv

OK V. SID.

titKen B.fNtlemamWuuPATEHTS2 UI U.'. lluokHlrw. It ita
Datamnoaa. ileat ratuua.

TOUr Namt i i "nilrti:niai' ne i

au, LA V atinuiit. ir turallta Hit,. tt an, Uaoid.a. H. J.

w. N. BALTIMORE, NO.

(Conducted by the Natlonnl Woman's
ClirUtlun Temperance Unfon.t

COMPARE THESE FI3URE3.
Why Is prohibition ocntiinent rnnk-in- g

such rapid strides in Ohio? I lure
aro eoroo facts that may partly answer
the question:

Tho 45 dry Ohio counties sent to
the Stato ImluBtrlnl school, during the)
year, 76 boys. The 43 wet counties,
entitled by population to scud 22S,
Bent 2 SO.

The 45 dry counties cent to the
penitontlnry 100. Tho 43 wet coun-
ties, entitled by population to send
318. sent C09.

Tho 45 dry counties sent to tho re-

formatory R3. The 43 wut counties,
entitled by population to scud 24'J,
sent 082.

The 45 dry counties sentenced to
workhouses 118. Tho 43 wet counties,
entitled by population to send 364,
Bent 9C7.

Tho 45 dry counties sentenced to
Jnll Imprisonment 407. Tho 43 wet
counties, ontltled by population to
send 1,491, sent 2.fi0 (with Cleveland
not reported to add tr. tlio wet sldo).

The 45 dry counties expended for
maintenance of Jail prisoners

The 43 wet counties, entitled
by population to 103.91?. IS, spent
1139,750 (with Lucas and Clark coun-
ties and the cities of Toledo and
Fprlngfleld not reported to add to tlto
wot Bldo).

Cost of Jail prisoners In 43 dry coun-
ties, one year, $21,310 00. Cost In ono
wet county alone (Hamilton), wltli
only ono-thir- J as many pooplo, 0.

LIOUOR MCIY3 AHCUMENT.
Hcplylng to tho pnld orators of the

saloon who doclaro that If it was not
Intended that men should drink al-

coholic liquor God would not havo
created tho ryo, the corn, etc., from
which It Is manufactured, tho Ameri-
can Issuo Bays: "They rnisht doclaro
that If God bad not Intended men to
drink booze, ho would not havo cre-
ated tho wood that builds tho saloon,
tho brass in tho fixtures, tho quartz
molted Into tho gohlet or tho Iron
which, molten, makes the Btovo. They
might carry tho argument farther and
say that If God had not Intended men
to drink alcohol that lio would not
havo created tho mouth with which
to Imblbo. Until It can be shown that
God created a man's tonrjuo so that
be could lio and hands that ho might
etoal, thero Is not vory much In the
argument that the Creator made corn
and ryo thut men might make alco-
hol thcrofrom lor tho purpose of pois-
oning themselves aud their fellowinen
for profit."

AGKIN3 TOO MUCH.
"I belonged to tho Good Fellows'

club until a liltlo whilo ago, and I
left It not for any moral reason, but
for a reason. I thought
Mr. Barleycorn was asking Just a lit-

tle too much for liquor. In addition
to tho price that ho and I agreed
upon, ho asked for my country my
government, local, stnto and national.
Mo demanded a mountain range of
blasted homes; 50,000 beys and girls
as driftwood In his River of Death;
the eyesight of babies and the peace
of old age.

"rinrcfoot soldiers cavo us Inde-
pendence, but barefoot children do not
havo to glvo us rcvonuo! In this fight
you do net hae to dio. All you havo
to do Is to make a modest Investment
in human progress and In the King-
dom of Cod." Lan-dl- a

of Indiana.

RESPECT FOR MINISTER.
A saloonkeeper oITorod a young min-Ist-

$40 to holp pay a church debt.
Tho money was needed very badly,
but tho minister replied: "liofore I
accept that contribution I must lot you
know my attltudo toward your busi-
ness. As long as 1 am a minister
In this tewn I shall fight your busi-
ness as hard as I know how. I shall
tell tho young men and boys what you
will do to them, and If I get a chance
when eloctlcn time comes I Bhall voto
to put you out of business." The sa-

loonkeeper thrust the money toward
the mlnlstor and said: "Take it; I
wouldn't have any respect for you If
you didn't do thoso very things."

TEMPTING FUTURE SOLDIERS.
In Britain 4.000,000 men have ap-

plied for sorvlco. Ono million have
been rejected. If peace standards were
being applied 3.000.000 would havo
beon rcjoctcd. Commenting upon this,
Dr. C. W. Saleeby, the eugonlst, Bays:
"We tempted the future Boldiors with
drink at slxtoen. This million of re-

jected men were onco younger." He
also says: "No instructed German
would dony tho fact that his own coun-
try's figures are worso."

DEAD SURE TO LOSE.

"There are two things thnt are hur-
rying national prohibition," said a
brewery agent to a W. C. T. U. wom-
an "first, the great new efficiency
basis In the industrial world (men of
capital and men of the laboring class
have come to see that John Barley-
corn does not pay in dollars and
cents); and second, the enfranchise-
ment of the womon of the United
States. If the big corporations do not
put us out of business before long,
the woman's ballot will dead sure." ,

AID COMMON DEFENSE.
Will not national prohibition aid

wonderfully "lu providing for the
common dofonse" by making us, or at
least helping to make us, a virile,
strong, and sober nation? Will It not
be a potent factor In the establish-
ment of "domostlo tranquillity"
What Is, thero that disturbs "domos-
tlo tranquillity" more than the drink-
ing of twenty-Ar- t gallons per capita
of alcohollo beverages every year, as
do the people of this country? Con-
gressman Caleb Poweri of Kentucky.
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Successful Combination of Two Fabrics
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Tho comhlmition of two materials In
suits and gowns for spring is an Item
of stylo that Is already established,
along with the fact that skirts are
longer. We aro assured that bodices
are to be tight fitui.g, and that skirts

a'ready full enough aro to be fuller,
but the story of coring styles Is nut
all told, and these, things rumata to
bo proved. Tho combination of two
materials has already made a suc-
cess, mid Appears to be as welcome as
lu tho spring Itself

In dresses fur afternoon and eve-
ning wear, ere?e and taffeta aro used
together with perfect success. Taf-
feta and lace make anojhor combina-
tion that has proved Its merit, faille
and satin la "till another. Two kin. Is
of cloth, or two kinds of Bilk art as
well liked, it seems, as the more fa
miliar Joining of silk with cloth. Each j

ta 10 uo as biio lines in tins matter
of putting ono and one together to
make ono gown.

A street dress Is shown here In
which serge and taffeta give eyrcllmit
account of themselves when Joii.od for
a very useful purpose. Tho upper third
of the skirt ia of the taffeta and the
lower part, of sorgo, is set on to It with
a narrow piping of tho sergo. The
fullness Is placet, at the sides and back
and Is less apparent in street dresses
than in others.

Tho bodlco and sleeves are of the
taffeta, the bodice having a short yoke a
and drop shoulder. The sleeves are

Enter the Spring Blouses
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A semiannual rehearsal of the mode
takes place each season and weeks
before the public demands the new
styles they are passed In review e

those who must provide for thir
demand. For Bome reason those who
create .blouses and whoso word Is law
in the matter of styles, have been a
little late in presenting them. But now
entor the expected new blouses for
spring, a d and beautiful
comrany.

We know that we are to be blesecd
with things of sheer beauty and that
they are to be made of fine cottons,
crepes, silks and linen; that designs
are simple and workmanship fine:
that seams are to be set together with
hemstitching or other ornamental
needlework, or with fine lace: that
pin tucks 'are favored; thnt color
Is Introduced tn many ways on white
blouses; and two materials are com-

bined tn these as In other garments.
Nearly all the new blouses fasten at
the front and have long sleeves. The
dignified high collar appears on many
of them but still greater numbers are
open at the throat, with collars that
turn back and are generally wide.
Good examples of high-collare- waists
are shown In the picture given here.

At the left a blouse of fine, white
voile has inserted bands of cross-barre- d

voile, showing hair lines of
blue, light brown and pink. The cross-

bar bands are set Into the plain voile
with hemstitching. The plain voile is

The Gored Skirt.
Every variation of the gored skirt Is

In four pieces. One seen a short while
ago was in four pieces, but the front
and back were finished and lapped on
the sides to give the effect of panels or
box plaits. The finish of the skirt
could be made at either the raised
waist Una or at the natural waist line.
In the model aeon broadcloth was
trim mod with braid, but the model
was a good one for all seasonable
materials and all seasonable trim-mlng-

.
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long and narrowed toward the hand.
Pipings of the Bilk are used lu suiting
in the sleeves and in Joining the body
of tho waist to tho yoke.

The lower part of tho bodice and a
peplum are made of the sergo, sol on
In a way that simulates a little rent.
The edges of the sergo aro corded, and
It Is faced back at the fronts with silk.
Tho narrow belt extendins about the
sides and back is made of the sergo,
and the peplum und sleeves ore deco-

rated with bone buttons set on in
rows.

1 he bodlco has a shawl collar and
opens at tho front, whero tho sides
cross surpllce-wlHO- . It Is J lined to
tho skirt under a wide girdlo of tho
silk decorated with rows of narrow
velvet ribbon. This ribbon Is thread-

ed through tiny straps made of

silk, and makes an odd and
pretty linlsh to a dress that may heat
bo described as odd und pretty, also.

From Tip to Toe.
A twlnklo at tho feet Is almost a ne-

cessity in these, days, and the hair-

dresser's art Is one to ho followed
carefully; for without pcnouly
turned-ou- t feet and an Irreproachably
dressed head tho modern dress lookd

anything but smart

The waste occasioned by coins rub-

bing together Is s.Ud to cost the world
ton and a quartor of gold and t8

tons of silver annually.
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laid In pin tucks at each side or tho
opening at tho front. Pearl buttons,
set In groups of three, and woll made
buttonholes provide the fastening iih
a smallor size in the same kind of
button used on the collar and cuffs.

The collar Is finished with a band
of the cross bar which turns over and
a band or equal width Is let tn the
cuffs. This Is a practical, tasteful
waist for dally wear.

Blouses of plain voile like that at
the right are made In tan, rose, bluo
and maize and in white having ruffles
edged with a color. This narrow edg-
ing of a color and hemstitching make
up tho decorative features. The long
sleeves are narrowed toward the cuff,
which is a straight band of the voile
edged with a ruffle. Wherover sewing
appears in this waist the hemstitch la
used so that it is a feature of great
Importance.

The high collar Is a crushed band
supported by wires and edged with a
narrow ruffle. Ruffles of graduated
width are cascaded down the front
and a finishing touch of distinction ap-
pears at the throat In a small panol of
black taffeta whlr'j Is sewed to one
side of the collar and fastens to the
other side with three poarl buttons.
The blouse fastens with small pearl
buttons and loops of silk thread.

a"

Boutonnlere Powder Puff.
One of the most fascinating con-cel-

that Paris has Bent us is a silk
chrysanthemum for the corsage. The
center of the flower is a tiny powder
puff which conceals a box of powder
nestling In th brt of the flower,
while hidden In tho eron silk leaves
la a wee mirror. There i a "hnio of
three colors yellow, purple and a dull
red that Is almost brown

Ohio has $100,000,000 Invested tn
properties.
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iHy K. O. Actum Ulrecter of

cun.luy belioo) Course, Atnuily llllilu
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THE SEVEN HELPERS.

t.KSKoN TKXT-Ae- is .
IJiM.IW-.- Tl.XT-lle- ur ye one nnotlmi

'I i .e n and ao ( u 111 11 the l.iw of Christ.
UmI. i;.2.

It would be a source of front bless-
ing If every toucher and srlio.or would
read through the book of Acts several
limes during tliu year. Such reading
will give vision. Inspiration and a
moro comprehensive Idea of tho con-

tinuation of whut Jesus "begun" and
which rccoid is not yet fully written.
The time of this lesson Is nimut A. D.

thouuh Itanmey p aces It at .!2. 33;
anil the p ace, tho city of Jerusalem.

I. Tho Occasion, vv. Tor a time
tho preaching of the Gospel of Jesus
t oiitiiiued In Jerusalem, but booii tho
pressuro of circumstances thrust It
lo.tli as prophesied Ihero
v.oio two gioiips of men in tho euriy
church: tho:to who hail been- born In
.luilea tvlko spoke Hebrew lAramaiel,
and these born In foreign cities ui.d
who spoke the Greek language. Tum-
ble nres-- ! over the diatriliulion of funds
among certain of the dependent wi-
dowsthe text suggorte aocrct dis-

pleasure." There was Imperfection,
Koilishncss. suspicion and Jealousy In
thai early church. Wo do not kno.v
what grounds there may havo been
lor complaint, but no sooner did tho
occasion arise thai, the apostles net
about u remedy the dllllcult.

II. The Method, vv. 3, 4. It does not
appear that Cod gave tho church a
tut and dried program according to
which It must ret. Ccrtainl the
church had no precedent to follow,
and step by step God was developing
It. TuiH lesson gives us a suggestion
of those steps: ill As tho occasion
demanded, (2) Tho Apostles refused
to diminish their praying and preach-
ing, litoiaily it was "not pleasing" to
God for tho Apostles to "servo tables."
Such work must be done, certainly,
but It was not to bo done by llieso

and selected leaders,
th'Mr duty was clearly stated The
i,.,.i,,,ler s business is praying and
ministering the word. These things
should fully engage his attention, and
in them he is "to continue steadfast-
ly." The minister cannot manifestly
"know moro about books than tho
schoolteacher; more about polities
Hum the politician: more about med-

icine than tho doctor; more about
. psychology than tho college profes-- ,

sor." No. that is out of tho question.
, though he should be Intelligent In

these lines. Hut he should be-- pre
eminent In prayer and in tho minis-
try of the word, and furthermore ho
should preach that word preeminent-
ly. (3) The church, not tho apos-
tles, must needs select these new of-

ficials. (4) The qualifications ol
these men, who wore thus to cara
fur these temporal affairs, were lai
"men of good rcpo not those bear-
ing doubtful reputations, nor chosen

j because they wore rich or shrewd In
business, lb) "fuil of the spirit. It
demands the Splrit-llllc- man to look
after linrmclal affairs as certainly as
It does to teach or preach the word.
(c) "full of wisdom." Men of com-

mon sense, a quality often sadly lack-

ing among Bpiritunlly-mlnde- men.
.Men meeting euch qualifications will
be men of "tho spirit of power, of

i love, and of a sound mind" (literally
j 6ound sense). Ill Tim. 1:7).

III. The Method of Choosing, vv. 5, 6.

1(1) Tho people did the choosing. Tho
early church seems to have been ru-- j

markably domocratlc. (2) Thocholco
was made alter, and not beforo. pray- -

cr had been offered. Tills Is a Bug-- I

gostlon and a warning for present-da-

practice of choosing church oillclals.
(3) It was a legal selection, not tho
selection of a minority, and it was
confirmed by tho Ipylng on of tho
hands of the apostles. This Inst was to
signify the anointing of the Holy Spir-
it arid- the separation unto their par-
ticular task of these men. It Is slg- -

nltlcant that evory man chosen bore
a Greek name, and suggests that Jew-
ish church dosired to avoid any charge
of favoritism. The spirit of fairness,
of love and of concession, and tho
character of the men chosen, caused
the "word of God to increaeo exceed-
ingly."

I V. The Result, vv. 7, 8. First of all
upon the poople. ID The word "In-

creased."! 2 1 The number of disciples
"miiltlnllnri- Prpfltlv,." Anrl f3l tinma rit

the priests of the Jews were "obedi
ent to the faith." Secondly, the re-

sult In the lives of the thus chosen
and Splrlt-anolnte- men gave evidence
of the ;ood hand of God. They wore
"rull of grace" (Eph. 4:9, Acts 15: 15t ;

they were "full of power " (1:81. The
first two of them soon became great
and mighty preachers a well. In-

deed as far as we can read they evon
outstripped the apostles themselves
In rwal achievement for God. Ste-

phen, of course, stands out
His character is ruggested In

verse eight. He was la) "full of faith."
lb) "full of the Holy Spirit," let "full
of grace" (R. V.), (d) "full of power."
How sad It is that bo frequently our
churches fall to make a wise and
splrlt led choice of Us leaders, and are
conttait with few, or perhaps none, be-

ing added to its membership. One
great denomination reports a thousand
churches having no uddltlons by

confession or letlor for the pe
rlod or a whole year. All the way
through the book ot the Acts we rood
this same history or an ever grow
Ing church', a church that surmounted
all sorts or obstacles, conquered ev
ery foe. and went forward rrom J
rusalem even to Rome.

No man is fit to be an officer In the
church ot Christ unless he Is filled
with the Holy Spirit. tActs 1:8. Luke
114:49).

Sucb a man will always stir up op
position of the powers of evil, even
as did Stephen.
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Kow to Feel Wei! During Middle

Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience

The Chrtnc of Life is a most critical pcr'orl cf a
woman's existence, and neglect of hedlh at this time invitC3
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine thr.t will
so successfully carry women through this tryinj period as
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read 'thece Lttcrs:

.'""-.il-

rLIl.ulcliilih.ra.-'Jrrt- cd the Clirtnr? Lift
flvo je..:s i. ','). I always l.i.d a l.cn'lacliu pnl hac!:
ache wiili Ujuriii:; clown ji.uii.s nnd I would hr.vo
licat fliwlif.t very iad t:t t'nws v. i; !i dhvy fjn:l!n nu 1

nervous fo'Iin;;:;. Ai'ut talanjr I.ydia E. J 'iii!c!iaii.'
VcjclaMo Compound I Lei l.i.c a new p.'iooa nnd
nm in better licahli nnd r.r ir.o: troull'jd v.il!i
the nt lies and pains I U Tiie I took your vor.-t- k

: f ul remedy. I recommend it, to my f:Liid for I
cannot yirr.i-- c it cnonj-h.- " ."Irs. ?,I.r.oAr.i:T Cr.ASj-jia- x,

li'J 2. llLnuil Ct., 1 Liludc!;:.i.i, Ta.

never!-- . Slaw "I tor!: I.yd'a E. riiil!: r.a's
Vegetable Cximnminrt, for r.ervoiisners sr.cl !yr; :.ia. when I was
rroins through t!io Chamro of Life. I found it, very Lx!ifLl r.nd I
havo filwava spoken of it to other
havo had them try it and they nlso havo received
pond results from it." 3 Ira. (Juoiica A. Du:;s.v2,
17 Kouridy St., Ljvcrly, llaiis.

En:, Pa. "I was in poor health when tho
Chanp; of Iifa started with rno and I took I.ydia
E. l'iiikhara's Vct;tablo Compound, rr I thi::!: I
should not havo cot over it n s ea :y ru I did. Even
now if I do not Lei rood I tr.l'o
and it restores mo in a short time. I will prnNi yffx
your remedies to every woman for it may lirlp 'V'.'v-''.- '' '

them as it has nic." "ilrs, II Kissuxa, 0U1 Eafc V: V'- - 'r': V,

2UU E.t., Erie, Ta. '

o other medicine lias bocn so successfnl In relieving woman's
Buffcri-is- r ns lias Lydia J". ri:i!chaiuH Vegetable Compound.
AVotnen may receive f rooand helpful advice by writinsf tho Lydia
i:. rinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters arcreccivol
end nnstvered hy women only and Lcld In ctrlrt eonfr''cnco.

Affected by "War Business."
Tho population of Bridgeport, Conn.,

ia estimated to have Increased during
tl.e pres?Pt year by about :i.",iH)i)

growing from 115.000 tc UiO.OOO. Twen-
ty thousand persons are said to bo em-

ployed In "Bridgeport by cno ct ncern.
in three shifts of eight hours rai h.
Thin pheui.inenal activity In the result
cf "war business "

DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR

Treat Your Scalp With Cutlcura and
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.

For dandruff, Itching, burning scalp,
tho causo of dry, thin and falling hair,
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment aro most
eTcctivo. Touch spots of dandruff and
itching with Cutlcura Ointment. Then
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. No treatment moro successful.

Frco sample carh by mail with Iioolc.
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L,
Boston. SoIJ everywhere. Adv.

lnformnti-n- .

"Who Is tho heaviest depositor at
your bank?"

"Jubson. He weighs over 300
pounds."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint ol water add t rt Bar Rum, a

mull ul of H.ubc ('"i'ii.'Uui, r.n.l M or. of
irlrt'trine Apply to tho hair iwice a week
until U beeoiM's tic desired shvla. nydiuu-;is- t

cart put this up or you van mix It at
home at very little cost It will (frudunPy
darken treneit. fded jrray hair aud

dandreff. it is eoellcnt for fulling
halrnnd will mnl;e har-- Imir loft and glossy
It will out C'.lnr the K'tilp, la not tllcUy or
triiuey. aud dots out i ut oil. Ady

Its Class.
"Talking about dogmout "
"Diu't! That is whine-trwur-

yet!"

t'e Murine after Flinoanre la rti1.
Cmtlna: Winds and Dust. It Kesttores.
Refrcmhea and Promntca Eye Health.
Good for all F.yes that Noed Cnre.
Murine Eye Kemedy Co., Chicago,
Btmda Eye Book on request.

Concrete, post lnf.es to glvo longer
life to worn-nu- t fence posts have heen
patented by a New Y'.rk Inventor.

Ingratitude Is as Hind as it la base.

AILING WOMEN
NEED THIS FAMOUS

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

Thousands of women who are now
blessed with robust health cannot un-

derstand why thousands of other wom-
en continue to worry and suffer from
ailments peculiar to women when they
can obtain for a trifling sum Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription which
will surely and Quickly banish all
pain, distress and misery and restore
the womanly functions to health.

This prescription of Dr. Pierce's ex-

tracted from roots and herbs Is a tem-
perance remedy.

To get rid of irregularities, or ca-

tarrhal condition, to avoid pain at cer-
tain times, to overcome Irritability
and weakness, waste no time, but get
")r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription In

' "M or tablet form this very day.

BHuszziaattwxgMajattmmBiiwn

Slat Root. Hetiwax. tic W lop

teilM14-t- l Street
Water Street

3c:

women v. ho rv.ii'sr p.i I did and

tho Compound i.'i

Claims Greatest O.I Land Ccntrnl.
E. J. Loheiiy, piesii.eiit of the Mex-

ican Petroleum company, has an-

nounced that tho new $13ii.'IO0.UflO

Fetroieuru and Trans-
port company will control the largest
ell territory In the world under sin-

gle ownership.

IS 1 LOOK HI
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If cross, fcveri:.'i, constipated,
,iV3 ''California Syrup

of Firj3."

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev-
erish, breath bad, restless, eat
heartily, full of ro'd or has Bore throat
or any children's ailment, give
teasponnful of "CaH'ornla Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, beransn 't Is
perfectly harmless, nnd m a few hours
all this constipation io1boi, sour bile
and fermenting waiv.' will gently
move out of tho bowels, ami you have
a well, rlayful child a.sin. A thor-
ough "InsiJo cleansing" is ofttimes all
that is neecRsary. It should bo the
firrt treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the storo for a bottle of
"California Sjrup of Fi;:s," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown ups plainly
printed on the bottlo. Adv.

The Test.
"Hew can I bo euro you love my

daughter for herself alone?"
'Tut all her money In .my unme and

see if 1 don't marry her anyhow?"

Fur Pleasure Only.
"I eupposo you bought your auto to

save tlmo."
"No. tn kill time."

"ANURIC!"
NEWEST CHEMISTRY

This is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, head of the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y. Experiments for sev-
eral years proved that there is no
other eliminator of urio acid compa-
rable. For those easily recognized
symptoms of inflammation as back-ach- o,

scalding urine and frequent uri-
nation, as well as sediment in the
urine, or it uric acid In the blood bat
caused rheumatism, "Anuric" acts
quickly. In rheumatism of the Joints,
In gravel and gout, invariably the
pains and stiffness which so frequently
and persistently accompany the dis-
ease rapidly disappear.

Send Dr. Pierce 10o for large trial
package. Full treatment tOc. All
druggists.

cats prices.

N.w York City, N. Y.

I WE PAY CASH FOR
H MEDICINAL ROOTS. HERBS. LEAVES. BARKS. ETC.

S W buy over two hundred different kinds cf Medicinal boots. Herbs, Loaves,
B Parks. Seeds. Flowers Ktc. for which we pay net ciuh on arrival

We make a specialty of Giatea, Caldea Seal Root, Staeka Saala Roet, Star toat,
GRASS y

other

IN

11 you want to line np wilh progressive, growing honest, concern
who will handle your goods right, who will keep you well posted on market
conditioos. writ us (or our price list, shipping tigs, aud full information

H. R. LATHROP & CO., Inc
. Beekauta
10.

a
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